[A comparative study of the main components of the nucleolus in different populations of rat trophoblast cells during differentiation. I. The nucleoli of the trophoblast cells in the labyrinth section of the placenta].
The nucleolus undergoes some steps of structural transformation during differentiation of the labyrinth trophoblast cells. Primarily (on day 13 of gestation) the nucleolar components become rather disjoined. The nucleolus is composed of a loose net of strands of granulofibrillar and dense fibrillar components bearing fibrillar centers (FCs). Strands are separated by large lacunae. This rare-occurring type of nucleoli is replaced on the next (14th) day by the nucleolonemal type and later--by the compact nucleolar type. FCs with dense fibrillar component strands become extended into the masses of granulofibrillar component. Such transformations of nucleolar structure seem to be an expression of a fast-proceeding differentiation of the labyrinth trophoblast cells.